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Government Clnef Whip
12 Downing Street. London SW1

Mr Ian Gow MP

I thought you might like to see this rather disturbing

letter which has come from Stephen Dorrell. He is

coming to see me in the near future for a chat.

16th November 1981



( ;ON/eminent Chief Whip

2 Dowifing Street. London SW1

16th November 1981

I am extremely grateful to you for taking the trouble

to write to me in such detail on November llth about

your concern over the Government's economic strategy.

I should be most grateful if we could have a chat

some time. I wonder if you would be good enough to

try and fix it with my office.

Stephen Dorrell Esq MP
house of Commons
London SW1A OAA
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monotar:- policy of l979-..I: believe t:.:t its feThicnary

ia7act is doubly indefensible. DesTit-.7. :-hat the the
effect cf totr-,1 Paole of measures thEt C77:: into effeTt at the
be7innin: of .;_oril 19E1 17:z to deflto.hal zer:.c L7bn, r.-ivi= a

e:;:tr.: twist to an all-eafy Vcalcal:-.Lo=ard

It is part1:- because I believe that the cumulative effect of our policies
to date has been to substantialL7 dee-oen the recession that I nol:
believe that the ceveDnment must refl,7,.te demand. I acceInt of course
that an:. - Pac::aEe 77uct be tailored to match the abilitzT of the economy
to recioni, cc that it not sim-71:- rectimul:-.te inflition, but 7
believe that if the 72art:- iz to hrve (or de:serve: the zli.7htezt cance
of re-election ve must ohoy that ye can =educe a coobi=tion of

out7ut zee nc zhrzi of evifence
cuTnort the sam7estion that an Eutcr_atic rover:7 iz to

7reduce these nhenomena.

E. younE. meT-ber I into the house e=estily- aol

a cuiescent role as a. 10;7-al - if occasicn721,7 critical -
sur,7)orter of E7overn7.ent, anS. I feel ners=allu -7-r:_teful to :-ou
for the c:,:_sitive wa:7 in 1,:hich z-ou hl_ve carrif cut yor un=vi,1-7e
task. The 3D:- iz, ho::ever, no;- u7 cur neels both
nation:11z: anfI fool th-t the conventional dictates of
fiscialine are becominE creaotaoly irrelevant. If th.- anal:-sio

vc set out above is correct, it falls cc thoze cf uz 7:hebelieve

in it to ta::e ever:- e77urtunit:: to nut it into cf:e:t, even if cur
arty le:dersh17 advice to thc. contrar:-. I otill

7-f_11 nre-emnt such moves FT1.11 thCa b,:_t I ho7-
uah-r ct  ti-at T ccnnot continue 4nfefn'te':: ro:Z:. that

7 convincof on1:: to f_is.:.ster.



PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

17th November 1981

Thank you for having sent me a copy of the letter dated llth November,

which you had received from Stephen Dorrell.

I will show his letter to the Prime Minter on her return from Bonn

tomorrow evening.

I take it that you will have sent a copy of Stephen's letter to Geoffrey

Howe.

There can only be one interpretation to be placed on Stephen's words

"that the conventional aicti,tf,sof Party discipline are becoming

increasingly irrelevant."

We have had some of the "ehanging Gear" group to have a drink with the

Prime Minister and I am proposing to invite others to her room at the

House next week. Unless you advise to the contrary, I have in mind to

invite Stephen Dorrell.

Ian Gow
Parliamentary Private Secretary

The Rt Hon Michael Jopling MP
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